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No. 4752. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE EUROPEAN ATOMIC
ENERGY COMMUNITY (EURATOM) FOR CO-OPERA-
TION IN THE PEACEFUL USES OF ATOMIC ENERGY.
SIGNED AT LONDON, ON 4 FEBRUARY 1959

The Governmentof theUnitedKingdomof GreatBritain andNorthernIreland,
on their own behalfandon behalfof the UnitedKingdomAtomic EnergyAuthority
(hereinafterreferred to as “the Authority”) and the EuropeanAtomic Energy
Community(EURATOM) acting throughits Commission(hereinafterreferredto as
“the Commission”)

Consideringthat the Community has beenestablishedby the Kingdom of
Belgium,the FederalRepublicof Germany,the FrenchRepublic,the ItalianRepub-
lic, the GrandDuchyof Luxembourg,andthe Kingdom of the Netherlands,in the
Treaty signed at Romeon March 25, 1957,2 with the aim of contributingto the
raisingof the standardof living in the MemberStatesand to the developmentof
exchangeswith othercountriesby the creationof conditionsnecessaryfor the speedy
establishmentandgrowth of nuclearindustries;

Consideringthat the Communityandthe Governmentof the United Kingdom
have expressedtheir mutual desire for close co-operationin the peacefuluses of
atomicenergy;

Consideringthat the Governmentof the United Kingdom, to this end, on
July 9, 1958, appointeda representativeto the Commission;

Desiringto developfurther therelationsbetweenthem;

Desiring to collaboratewith each other for the promotion and development
of the peacefulusesof atomic energywithin the Community and in the United
Kingdom;

Consideringthat an arrangementproviding for co-operationin the peaceful
usesof atomicenergyandin particularin connectionwith the exchangeof informa-
tion, the constructionof reactorsof types developedin the United Kingdom and
within the Community, and the production,supply and processingof fuel would
initiate a fruitful exchangeof experience,provide opportunitiesfor mutually bene-
ficial action,andreinforceEuropeansolidarity;

1 Cameinto force on 4 February1959, thedateof signature,in accordancewith article XIX.
~ United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 298, p. 167.
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Have agreedas follows:

Article I

1. Subject to the rights of third parties, to the obligations enteredinto by
eitherContractingParty underany internationalagreement,andto the applicable
laws, regulationsand other licence requirementsin force within the Community
andin the United Kingdom, the CommissionandtheAuthority will makeavailable
to eachotherandto personsin the United Kingdom or within the Communityun-
classifiedresearchinformation whichis or may in futurebe at their disposalconcern-
ing the peacefulusesof atomicenergyandwhich is relevantto the presentor any
projectedatomic energydevelopmentsin the United Kingdom or within the Com-
munity.

2. The recipientof researchinformation underthis Article shall havethe right
(saveas maybespecifiedin particularcontractsmadethereunder):

(a) to useit freely for his own purposes,savethat if the information relatesto an
inventionpatentedby the Authority or the Communityin the countryor coun-
triesinwhich theinventionisto beused,its use,includingcommunicationto any
third party, shall besubjectto suchterms as maybe agreed;

(b) to communicateit to a third party, unlessthe ContractingParty transmitting
theinformation shall havestipulatedto thecontraryat thetime of transmission.
Iii theeventof communicationto a third party, theContractingParty or person
so communicatingthe information shall be at liberty, subjectto any rights of
the patentee,to makewhateverarrangementshe wisheswith that third party
in respectof the useof the informationandof the ownershipof any results,in-
cluding patentableinventions,which may be obtainedfrom the use of the in-
formation.

Article II

The ContractingParties shall facilitate exchangesof unclassifiedinformation
betweenpersonsin the United Kingdom on the onehand and personswithin the
Communityon the otherhandwith aview to forwardingthepeacefulusesof atomic
energy.

Article III

The transmissionof information within the scopeof the presentAgreement
which is regardedby the holder of the information as being of commercialvalue
shall be madeonly at such time andon suchcommercialtermsand conditionsas
maybe agreedin eachcase.
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Article IV

1. TheAuthority andtheCommissionshallencourageandfacilitatethegranting
of sub-licencesto personswithin the Communityor in the United Kingdom by
personsholding licencespertainingto patentsownedby theAuthority, or the Com-
munity, on suchtermsas are agreedby the owner.

2. The Authority andthe Commissionshallmakeavailable to eachotheror to
personswithin the Communityor in the United Kingdomrespectively,on commer-
cial terms, licencesunderall patentsowned by the Authority or the Community
relatingto the manufactureof fuel or in othercasesas maybe agreed.

- Article V

The Authority andthe Commissionmay arrangefor the provisionof technical
advicefrom theAuthority to theCommissionor from theCommissionto theAuthor-
ity, by the secondmentof expertsor in suchotherwaysas may be agreed.

Article VI

EachContractingParty shall provide, whereverpossible,in its own schoolsor
facilities, or shall assistin obtainingelsewherein the United Kingdomor withiA the
Community,training in subjectsrelevantto the peacefulusesof atomic energy for
studentsandtraineesrecommendedby the other.

Article VII

The Authority andthe Commissionshall assistpersonswithin theCommunity
or in theUnited Kingdomin obtainingresearchandpowerreactorsandin obtaining
assistancein thedesign,constructionandoperationof suchreactors.

Article VIII

The Authority andthe Commissionshallprovideeachotherandpersonswithin
the Communityor in the United Kingdom respectively,on commercialterms,with
assistancein the design,constructionandoperationof facilities for the manufacture
of fuel andfor the processingof usedfuel within the Communityor in the United
Kingdom, or facilitate the procurementof such assistance.

Article IX

TheContractingPartiesshall, to suchextentas is practicable,assisteachother
in the procurement,by eitherContractingParty or by personsin the United King-
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dom or within the Community, of material, equipmentand other requisitesfor
atomic energyresearch,developmentand productionin the United Kingdom or
within the Community.

Article X

1. The Authority shall on requestsupplyon commercialterms andconditions
to the SupplyAgency of the Communityor to personswithin the Communityduly
authorisedby the Commission:

(a) fuel of suchquality andquantityas may be necessaryfor the efficient andcon-
tinuous operationof researchand power reactorsobtainedfrom the United
Kingdom;

(b) to such an extentasmaybe agreedin particularcontracts,fuel for theoperation
of otherresearchandpowerreactors.

2. The Authority shall,on therequestof the Supply Agencyof the Community,
assistthe Agency or personsduly authorisedby the Commissionto obtain fuel as
providedin sub-paragraphs(a) and(b) of paragraph1 of thisArticle from theUnited
Kingdom on commercialtermsandconditions.

Article XI

1. The Authority arepreparedto processon commercialtermsandconditions
usedfuel from researchandpower reactorsoperatingwithin the Community, or to
assistpersonswithin the Communityin arrangihgfor suchprocessingin the United
Kingdom, to suchan extent as maybe agreed.

2. Exceptas may be otherwiseagreed,the form andcontentof any irradiated
fuel elementsshall not be alteredafter their removal from reactorsand prior to
delivery to the Authority or to other facilities in the United Kingdom.

3. Specialnuclearmaterialand other material recoveredfrom materialsent
to the United Kingdom for processingshall be returnedto the Communityunless
otherwiseagreed.

4. For a periodof ten yearsfrom theentryinto force of the presentAgreement,
the Authority are preparedto purchaseon commercialtermsandconditions,for use
for peacefulpurposesonly, any specialnuclearmaterialproducedin reactorsusing
fuel suppliedfrom the United Kingdom pursuantto the presentAgreementwhich
is in excessof the needof the Communityfor suchmaterialfor the peacefulusesof
atomicenergy.

Article XII

In relation to any contractconcludedby the Authority underArticle X or
Article XI thecommercialtermsandconditionsshallbe not lessfavourablethan the
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most favourableterms and conditionswhich the Authority are offering or arepre-
paredto offer, at the dateof thecontractin question,to any othercustomeroutside
the United Kingdomfor similar productsor services.

Article XIII

1. EachContractingParty undertakesthat:

(a) materialor equipmentobtainedpursuantto the presentAgreement,andsource
material or special nuclearmaterial derivedfrom the use of any materialor
equipmentsoobtained,shallbe employedsolelyfor the promotionanddevelop-
mentof thepeacefulusesof atomicenergyandnot for anymilitary purpose; and

(b) no materialor equipmentobtainedpursuantto the presentAgreement,or source
or specialnuclearmaterialderivedfrom theuseof anymaterialor equipmentso
obtained,shall be transferredto unauthorisedpersonsor beyondits control
exceptwith the prior consentin writing of the otherContractingParty.

2. The continuationof the co-operationenvisagedin the presentAgreement
shall be contingentupon the mutually satisfactoryapplication,for the purposesof
paragraph1 of this Article, of the systemfor safeguardsand control established
by the Communityin accordancewith theTreaty establishingthe EuropeanAtomic
EnergyCommunity (EURATOM) andof the measuresfor accountingfor the use
of materialor equipmentestablishedby the Governmentof theUnited Kingdom.

3. Consultationand exchangeof visits betweenthe ContractingPartiesshall
takeplace to give an assuranceto both of them that the Community’ssafeguards
andcontrol systemandthemeasuresfor accountingfor the useof materialor equip-
ment establishedby the Governmentof the United Kingdom are satisfactoryand
effectivefor thepurposesof the presentAgreement.

4. In recognitionof theimportanceof the InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency
and of the EuropeanNuclearEnergyAgency, the ContractingPartieswill consult
togetherfrom timeto timeto determinewhetherthereareanyareasof responsibility
with regardto safeguardsandcontrol in which thoseAgenciesmight be askedto
assist.

Article XIV

1. Contractsmadepursuantto the presentAgreementmay containsuchguar-
anteesas are agreedin specific cases. Subjectto the provisionsof suchcontracts,
nothingin the presentAgreementshallbeinterpretedasimposinganyresponsibility
on eitherContractingParty for:
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(a) the accuracyor completenessof anyinformation communicatedpursuantto the
presentAgreement;

(b) the consequencesof the usemadeof suchinformation or any materialor equip-
mentsuppliedpursuantto thepresentAgreement;or

(c) thesuitability of suchinformation,materialor equipmentfor anyparticularuse
or application.

2. The ContractingPartiesrecognisethat adequatemeasuresto dealwith the
questionof third party liabilities which arenow uninsurableare necessaryfor the
full implementationof the presentAgreement. The ContractingPartieswill co-
operatein developing andsecuringthe adoption by the earliestpossibledate of
suitable measuresto provide adequatefinancial protection against third party
liability.

Article XV

1. Article 106 of the Treaty signed at Romeon March 25, 1957, establishing
the EuropeanAtomic EnergyCommunity (EURATOM) contemplatesthat Member
Stateswhichbeforethe dateof entryinto force of thatTreatyhaveconcludedagree-
mentswith third countriesfor co-operationin the field of nuclearenergyshalljointly
with the Commissionenterinto the necessarynegotiationswith third countriesin
order as far as possibleto causethe rights andobligationsarisingoutof suchagree-
mentsto beassumedby the Community.

2. TheGovernmentof theUnited Kingdomis preparedto enterinto suchnego-
tiationswith referenceto any agreementtp which it ~saparty.

Article XVI =

The ContractingPartiesreaffirm their commoninterestin fosteringthepeaceful
usesof atomic energythrough the InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency and the
EuropeanNuclearEnergyAgency andintend that the resultsof their co-operation
shallbenefitthoseAgenciesandtheir Members.

Article XVII

1. At the requestof eitherContractingParty,representativesof the Contracting
Partiesshallmeetfrom time to time to consultwith eachotheron mattersarising
out of the applicationof the presentAgreement,to superviseits operationandto
discussarrangementsfor co-operationadditional to thoseprovided in the present
Agreement.

2. Theseconsultationsmay include considerationof mutual problems in the
fieldsof atomicenergyresearch,productiontechnology,healthandsafetyandeconom-
ics relatingto the peacefulusesof atomicenergy.
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3. The ContractingPartiesshallbe represented,as appropriate,by membersof
the Governmentof the United Kingdomandof the Commission,or by officials and
experts.

Article XVIII

For thepurposesof thepresentAgreement:
“ContractingParties”meansthe Governmentof the United Kingdom and the

Authority on the onehandandthe Communityon the other.

“Derived” meansderivedby oneor moreprocesses,whethersuccessiveor not.

“Equipment” meansmajor items of machineryor plant, or major components
thereof,specially suitablefor usein atomicenergyprojects.

“Fuel” meansany substance,or combinationof substanceswhich is prepared
for use in a reactorfor the purposeof initiating andmaintaininga self-supporting
fission chainreaction.

“Material” meansfuel, sourcematerial, specialnuclearmaterial, heavywater,
graphiteof nuclearquality, andany othersubstancewhichby reasonof its nature
or purity is speciallysuitablefor usein nuclearreactors.

“Person” meansnatural persons,any body of persons,incorporatedor unin-
corporated,public or private institution, Governmentagencyor Governmentcorpo-
ration,but excludingthe ContractingParties.

“Sourcematerial” meansuraniumcontainingthe mixture of isotopesoccurring
in nature;uranium depletedin the isotope235; thorium; any of the foregoingin
theform of metal, alloy, chemicalcompound,or concentrate;or any othersubstance
asmay be agreedby the ContractingParties.

“Specialnuclearmaterial” meansplutonium; uranium 233; uranium enriched
in the isotopes235 or 233; any substancecontainingoneor moreof theforegoing;
or anyothersubstancewhichmaybe agreedby the ContractingPartiesto be special
nuclear material. The term “special nuclear material” doesnot include source
material.

“Unclassified”meansnot classifiedas confidential,secretor top secretby either
of the ContractingParties.

“Usedfuel” meansfuel whichhasbeenirradiatedin areactor,or whichhasbeen
discardedwithoutbeing irradiated.

“Within the Community” meanswithin the territories to which the Treaty
establishingthe EuropeanAtomic EnergyCommunity (EURATOM) appliesor shall
apply.
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Article XIX

1. The presentAgreementshall enterinto force on the dateof signatureand
shall remain in force for a period of ten years,provided that Article XIII and
Article XIV shall remainin force thereafterfor the durationof any contractsmade
pursuantto thepresentAgreement.

2. The ContractingPartiesshall consulttogether,not less thanoneyearbefore
the terminationof the presentAgreement,with a view to its prolongation,with or
without amendment,for a furtherperiod.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorisedtheretoby the
Governmentof the United Kingdom andthe Commissionrespectively,havesigned
the presentAgreement.

DoNE at London, on the 4th of February, 1959, in duplicatein the English,
French, German,Italian and Netherlandslanguages,all five texts being equally
authoritative.
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For the Governmentof the UnitedKingdomof GreatBritain andNorthernIreland:

Pourle Gouvernemeritdu Royaume-Unide Grande-Bretagneet d’Irlande du Nord:

Für die Regierungdes Vereinigten Konigreichs von Grossbritannienund Nord-
irland:

Per II Governodel RegnoUnito di GranBretagnaed’Irlanda del Nord:

Voor de Regeringvan het Verenigd Koninkrijk van Groot-Brittanniëen Noord-

Ierland:
SelwynLLOYD

R. MAUDLING

Forthe EuropeanAtomic EnergyCommunity(EURATOM):

Pourla CommunautéEuropéennede l’Energie Atomique (EURATOM):

Für die EuropaischeAtomgemeinschaft(EURATOM):

PerIa ComunitàEuropeadell’EnergiaAtomica(EURATOM):

Voor de EuropeseGemeenschapvoor Atoomenergie(EURATOM):

Pf. Enrico MEDI

DR GROOTE

Heinz KREKELER

SASSEN
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

No. 1 (a)

Textof anotedatedFebruary4,1959,fromtheEURATOM Commissionto theSecretary
of Statefor ForeignAffairs

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto refer to the negotiationsleadingto the conclusionof the
Agreementof to-day’s date’ betweenthe Governmentof the United Kingdom of
GreatBritain andNorthern Irelandandthe EuropeanAtomic EnergyCommunity
(EURATOM) for co-operationin the peacefulusesof atomicenergyand to recall
that,with referencetoArticle IV regardingpatents,therepresentativeof EURATOM
askedthatthe termson which licencesor sub4icencesare grantedunderthat Article
shouldtakeinto accountthe purposesof the EURATOM Treaty,in particularwith
regardto the establishmentof a nuclearcommon marketproviding for the free
movementof materialsandequipmentwithin the Community.

I havethe honour to record the understandingof the Commissionthat the
Authority will be preparedto considerany representationsthat may be madeby
the Commissionthat the termsproposedin any particularcasewould be prejudicial
to thosepurposes.

I havethehonourto requestyour confirmationthatthisis alsotheunderstanding
of theGovernmentof the United Kingdom.

I have,&c.
E. M. J. A. SASSEN

No. 1 (b)

Textof the reply to No. 1 (a), datedFebruary 4, 1959,trom the Secretaryof Statefor
Foreign Affairs to the EURATOMCommission

Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’sNote of
to-day’sdatewhich readsasfollows:

[SeenoteNo. 1 (a)]

I havethe honour to confirm that the aboveis also the understandingof the
Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland.

I have,&c.
Selwyn LLOYD

1 Seep. 126 of this volume.
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No. 2 (a)

Textof anotedatedFebruary 4, 1959,fromtheEURATOM CommissiontotheSecretary

of Statefor ForeignAffairs
Your Excellency,

I havethehonourto refer to the Agreementof to-day’sdatebetweenthe Gov-
ernmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the
EuropeanAtomic EnergyCommunity (EURATOM) for co-operationin the peaceful
usesof atomicenergy,andin particularto Article XIII thereof.

I wish to inform Your Excellency that the Community, in establishingand
implementingits systemfor safeguardsandcontrol, is willing to consultand ex-
changeexperienceswith the InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency andthe European
NuclearEnergyAgency with the object of establishingasystemreasonablycompat-
ible with the control systemsof thoseagencies.

I have,&c.

E. M. J.A. SAS5EN

4

No. 2 (b)

Textof the reply to No. 2 (a), datedFebruary4, 1959,from the Secretaryof Statefor
Foreign Affairs to theEURATOMCommission

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’sNoteof to-day’s
datewhichinformedmethat theEuropeanAtomic EnergyCommunity(EURATOM),
in establishingandimplementingits systemfor safeguardsandcontrol, is willing to
consultand exchangeexperienceswith the InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency
andthe EuropeanNuclearEnergyAgency with the objectof establishingasystem
reasonablycompatiblewith the control systemsof thoseagencies.

The Governmentof the United Kingdom has notedYour Excellency’sstate-
mentwith satisfaction.

I have, &c.

Selwyn LLOYD
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No. 3 (a)

Textof a note dated February4, 1959,fromthe Secretaryof Statefor Foreign Affairs
to theEURATOM Commission

Your Excellency,

I havethehonourto refer to the Agreementof to-day’sdatebetweenthe Gov-
ernmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern Ireland and the
EuropeanAtomic EnergyCommunity(EURATOM) for co-operationin the peaceful
usesof atomicenergyandin particularto paragraph2 of Article XIV.

It is understoodthat thesupplyof fuel by theAuthority cannottakeplaceuntil
mutuallysatisfactoryarrangementshavebeenmadefor theadequateprotectionof the
Authority againstthird partyliability. I haveaccordinglyto proposethat, if there
is delay in the conclusion of general arrangementsto this end, the Contracting
Partiesshall consulttogetherwith a view to making mutually satisfactoryad hoc
arrangementsfor thefurtheranceof specific transactions.

If the foregoingproposalis acceptableto the EuropeanAtomic EnergyCom-
munity (EURATOM), I have the honour to suggestthat the presentNote and
your replyin thatsenseshallberegardedasconstitutingan agreementin thismatter
betweenthe Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain andNorthern
Irelandandthe EuropeanAtomic EnergyCommunity(EURATOM).

I have, &c. Selwyn LLOYD

No. 3 (b)

Textof the reply to No. 3 (a), datedFebruary4, 1959,from theEURATOM
Commissionto the Secretaryot Statefor Foreign Affairs

Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’sNote of
to-day’sdatewhich readsas follows:

[SeenoteNo. 3 (a)] =

In reply, I have the honour to inform Your Excellency that the foregoing
proposalis acceptableto the EuropeanAtomic EnergyCommunity (EURATOM),
who will regardyour Note togetherwith this reply as constitutinganagreementin
this matter betweenthe EuropeanAtomic EnergyCommunity (EURATOM) and
the Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and NorthernIreland.

I have,&c.

= E. M. J.A. SASSEN
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